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Ji"jM' Stanford, Sept. 10, 1S00.

Editors Louisville Courier: Our Circuit Court
Several speeches were made hereis in sessiuii.

to-da- y First among the list of speakers came

Major James Chiisuiau. Some three weeks
since one Win. C. Anderson spoke at this place,
attemptinir to justify his course while occupy-i- n

a scat which justly belongs to another, m

the late National Congress, and Major C'li H-

ainan's speech y was made as a reply to that
I" Mr. Anderson. The latter gentleman was

notified that his speech would be answered on
earnestly requested to be present,

hut knowing the deep wnaijrs he has inflicted
upon the people ol ihe Fourth Congressional
District, and feelint? that the frowns of an out-

raged and indignant people would be cast
upon him, he failed to faee Lue proud yeomany
of old Lincoln couutT, in cunrpany with man

he hab so foully wroDged.
Major Chrismau uufolded iu plain, logical

laniniaire the wron which Anderson and
his' Black Republican allies inflicted upon inn,
imd unscreened me- uamning nd nefarious of
schemes they eoueocted together to rob him as
of the power iclven him uy tne iree peoi-i-

of the Fourth' District to cause the vio- -

httiou of that sacred bulwark of the liberties ot

the American people, the right of suffrage.
Anderson's warmest friends and most nit"- -

mue political ansociates hung their heads im

Bhame as Major 0. disclosed one by oue the
wrooo-- which have been perpetrated upon the
Bovereitms ot this and the other counties com-

prising
he

this district, lie told them thiu-- s and

proved them, too, that they will remember lor
Tears to come; and I will tend to aid and
direct their judgment in the future, in the
choice of man to represent their interests iu
the National Legislature. Major C. proved
fullv that of all the pledges so sulemly made

bv Mr. A. to this people, not single one was

redeemed; that, on the contrary, every pledge
was violated, every promise disregarded, and
the rights and interests of the constituency lie

claimed to represent, wholly swallowed up in

the interest he felt for those Black Republican
dos who iMlated with him, and gave him his

seat in Congress, contrary to reason and jus-

tice, and the express will of the qualified voters
of this Congreysional District.

Mr. A. is dead, politically, and I trust to

God may never be resurrected again; and, lur-th-

that his death may bea warning to all c

demairognos who shall rise up in our midst
and seek to obtain otiice by means bo low and

would blush lo thinkbase that an honest man

Next in order eame Mr. Pittman. Now a word

or two for him. His speech amounted simply
to humbug," consisting of broad,

assertions, without a proof or argu-n- t

lie eulogized the "Little Giant" in un- -

o,.r rrn,Q to the sururiseand lmlurnution
nil true and loval Democrats present, know

Inas they did his treachery and infidelity to
the Democratic party and consequently to the

him to be the leader of a

Northern faction and the hated prince of Squat
lor Sovereignty.

fr v ahused Mai. Breckiundtre as a traitor
nd adisunionist, and invoked the wrath of

Heaven to fall upon that noble patriot, whose
political life baa been as pure as the driven suow,
jind whose recoru uusuu uiou umunsu "i-u-

ir. uO ludkrinent, thou hast lied to brutish
beasts, and men have lost their reason,"

Now, what think you he said of the Bell men
I'll tell vou He said the "Union party" was an
honest and g party, and it the rents
of government were given to them "all would
ba well." While his wordsof praiseof thcUniou

irtv were vet upon his lips, the members of
that'party present raised vociferous shout for
their Elector, E. L. Van Winkle, to the great
anuoyance of our young friend P., who earnest-
ly entreated the people to allow him to finish iu
peace. This they were very loth to do, and
wannt until Mr. V. had risen second time
and befrsred silence, that the young "spread

a"le" Dbuelaa champion was permitted to go
oa. He 6oon after closed, and up arose the
"Elector ofthe Union party, L. L. Van Winkle

I was expecting much from him, and when he
arose I feared lest he would niaKe us some ene
mies. as I had heard so much of his tine oratory
but how disappointed I was! He's decidedly
man ofufunB and feathers," and not ol substance

He talked of "this glorious fabric ot ours
the "time-honore- d old Whiff party, the "im
rnrHno- - crisis of dissolution." and a heap of
other pretty sounding thiugs, which it is use
less to mention.

All I have to say of his epeeeh is, that it was
oue addressed to the nonsense of the people,
and did him little credit m this county, it any.

Th Dmit'liifl men (scarce as hen teeth here
aud the are on good terms, sleep
lug togetherand talking confidentially fusion
btrongly smelt. Let them combine so far as
Breckinridge men are concerned, they want no
I'ompromife, and have no quarter to give- to
Snuatt er hovercianty or douthfaeeie-m- .

The Democracy of Lincoln are "true and
tried." and will almost to a man cive their
fiiitfrairea to our leader. John C. Breckinridge

DOMINGO

letter from Meade County.
Hardin. Lee. and Graves- Discussion Hardin tri

umphs over both of his Opponent Democracy
Vindicated Great good done A bnytjedion

Bhandenburg, Ky., Sept. 8, 1800.

Editors Lovisvwe Courier: According to ap- -

Ttnintment. Mr. M. K. Hardm. PhilipLee. aud
Capt.E. H. Graves addressed the citjy
place yesteruay; ana permit me
eulted m the complete inui:
and his principles, aud the
las and Bell, aud thecompi
destitution of true prinipic
nowxptivinced that L'ougUij
ino- nnaer tuebaiuc uauuci.w- -

cioles are the sama, so iar as
Col. Hardin opened thedi

Hed to one hour ami ten
that time I don't think I
a speech. For sound reasoj
he cannot bo surpassed. Major
Col. Hardin, which resulted, as his par tj
willing to admit, in a complete failure, his
upeech consisting in abuse ofthe pant Admin-
istration; and he seemed to be very much
grieved indeed that so much money had been
used without the Opposition party having a say
bo in the matter, and actually did charge an un-

necessary expeuditureof S4.000. Not once did
he allude to the present canvass, but said that
Ihe present Administration was enough for the
country. He said that the Democratic party
tvas dead, and he came to preach iU funeral.
Mr. Lee any one could have told from his ap-

pearance this morning was very much
disappointed in the result of his visit to
Brandenburg. Even his own friends did
not recognize him. I regretted it very
much, for 1 consider Phil, a good, houest,
and noble hearted fellow. He seems to think
that Breckinridge men are swearing iu members,
sceutiug Know Nothing sinkholes, &e. Poor
fellow he saw so much of that in that he
has become disgusted, and hopes nothing of
the kind will be done this year. Now for the
Bell men's consistency, Lee said he was willing

lo admit that Douglas is somewhat of an Abo-

litionist, but notwithstanding that, he is willing
to support aud vote for him in preference to
Breckinridge. So say the leading members of
the Union party in this county. Dis-

grace ought &u& should be ascribed to all such
Union-lovin- g nun.

Capt. Graves followed Lee, making the same
kind of speech, both evading Mr. Hardin's ques-

tions. Capt. G. made a No. 1 Revolutionary
war speech, commencing and closing with the
words that our forefathers had fought bled, and
died on thousand and onefields for our freedom
Although hearing Mr. Lee denounce the Demo-

cratic party as corrupt, he never once uttered
u objection to bis remarks, but supposed what

.Lee said was exactly right.
Now. 6ir,are sensible Democrats of Kentucky

to be deluded in this manner Are they deter-
mined to cast their votes with the uold Know
Jsothin party?" God forbid!

Col. Hardin made a short reply, in which he
defended the Democratic party, with John C.
Breckinridge at its head, from any corruption
whatever, and hurled it back to Capt. Graves
that he did not defend his party, that he calls
bo pure, all such assaults, and demanded
his motives for so doing, but received no
reply. Col. H. charged Bell with making
disunion speeches in 1850, and they never
denied it onee. No, sir, not once, because
they knew it was too true. Imagine Lee on one
Bide, Graves on the other, both "cockid and
printed" to defeat Hardin, and yet Graves looks
at Lee aud wishes he h&d never seen him, or
identified himself with the "old Know Noth-
ing party" for the purpose of defeating Ken-
tucky's gallant son; and Lee wishes Graves far
away from him, that even hie name was extinct;
lor such were their feelings.

Col. Hardin concluded his speech in a most
eloquent manner, and he is doing much good
wherever he goes. I have not time to
write more, hit will say, in conclusion, that the
Breckinridge ball is moving on here.

I would Buggest the idea of holding grand
mass meeting: in this, the Fifth District, at
Bardstown, Springfield, or anywhere. Let us
have one, It will undoubtedly be of great bene-Ji- t.

I tell you, the Democrats must be aroused.
More anon. A SPECTATOR.

Letter from Indiana
Old Ate and Douglas on Slavery in the Territories

Conflict bt'twten Lincoln and the Philadelphia
lilak ftspublican Inconsistencies

The "Irrepressible Conflict," dc
Cabpentersville, Indiana,

September 10, lboU
Editors Louisville Courier: If acceptable, 1 de-

sire to say, through the columns of your excel-

lent paper, something in regard to the territo-
rial policy of the Republico-Abolitio- n party. I
wibh to do so, in ordttr to show up one ofthe
most glaring political inconsistencies that, as I
think, has ttver occurred in the history of poli-

tics.
In 1S5G, in their Philadelphia platform, they

declared as follows
"That we deny the authority of Congress, of a

Territorial Legislature, ol any individual, or as-

sociation of individuals, to Xtlgal cristtnceXo
lavery in any Territory ot the United States,

while the present Constitution shall be main
tained."

And again, in May last, at Chicago, they reaf-
firmed the same as follows:

"We deny the authority ofCongress, of a Ter-

ritorial Legislature, or of any individuals to
give lajal existence to slavery in any Territory of
the United totatca.

Now, it is quite evident that, according to this
doctrine, there cannot be 6uch a thing as a slave
Territory, either before or after it is organized,
unless it is so established by the Constitution
of the United States. For how is there Dy
possibility of a Territory being slave before it
is organized, when no individuals can establish
slavery? Or how is there any possibility of its
being slave after it is organized, when slavery
can neither be established by Congrcis or Ter-

ritorial Legislature? There is no possibility
of it, except be by virtue of the Constitution
of the United States. When they deny the pow-
er of these three, there is no other power hut
the Constitution to make slave Territory. No
man can bea Republican without declaring the
Territories arc free and cannot be ThU
be must unavoidably do, if he stands on his
party's platform.

Well, now, intend to prove that Republicans
must either desert platform or honest Old
Abe. Overiu Egypt, Illinois, during the Third
Joint Debate, ai Juuesboro, September loth,
ibo8, not quite two years ago, Mr. Lincoln made
tisa of this language

"I hold that the proposition that slavery can-
not enter new country, without police regula-
tions, is historically false. It id not
irue at all. There La vigor euoujjh
in slavery to plant iiself in a new
country even against "unfriendly ."

It takes not only few, but tfte enjWce

ir

r j XV

law. to keep it out. This is the history
tuts coiurv uihih me ouuieci.

Here Mr. Lincoln tells us plainly, that it
not only htn but the rro-cemu- t oi law

keep it out of Territory. When Mr.
Douglas toul him thru slavery could not exist

hour, iH.ir day, without local police regula-
tions, he replied, that ii h;k hiritorifally talse;
thai it took the enforcement of local police
reuuiatiotis to Keep it out of new country.

Now, ;u. k if there is any Congressional law
i lavrry in the M lories at present?
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here - nunc, i lie m restriction is re- -
Mr.id here nc.vr was any other over the

now tielon-in- - to i"he C. S. I ask cool
s any Ti'n ijoi-ia- Liv. against slavery In
.oii- ai There may be, but the

, u here t hey have actually he
el rda ei y u e know there hands

fo prak of i enforcement. and
Miuwn tli it tl re was neither
l.f of lau a iu?t slavery in

!. aivl no in
i'Uai le (niu'iuion under when
" trine i. lh.it slavery h I
'I rrritorv of the United weight

t ihev are ail Tcrrxto- - a
them

:ii over the land pro- - my
J, t hat la v li; a creature ol lo-- I

Mr 1. (1. n't mv so, though. state
Thro,u:i d Niu-.- with Mr. Douglas, he then
ncvi-- that s iverv could not exist found
witho'ii !av. llidoetrine is just to the a
contr thai i '! n is a creature of local law

for he ivs tticr cannot be such a thing as a very
free Territory without U is by law combined ran
with the enforcement of law. with

Then, where stands honest Old Abe, the Chief
the Kcpublican-Abolitio- n party r Wehnd,
the result of his doctrine, that all our Ter-

ritories
mentare slave; and the next question is: how draw

does slavery existtbere? Not by the act of any whenindividuals; not by the act of any Territorial theLegislature; not by the act of any Congress.
For they say neither oue of these, or alio! them
tiyetheiv can establish slavery, liow. then, is

established and npheld? Republicans must
acknowledge the logical conclusion. It can t ousescaped after having crone thus far. There theisnoauswer but this: "It exists there by vir
tue of the Constitution of the United States.' ning

the
Will Kepubiu-an- say that Ihey must say theso. or repudiate honest Old Abe, and
say he is a dishonc6t01d Abe, for pretending
to be with the Republican party on lerritonal few
policy. Which will they do : tav he is dis
honest, or that slavery exists in the territo llrst
ries by virtue of the Constitution of the United to
States? One of the tw'o they must do.' Has it
come to this? Do KepubUcans declare that
slavery exists in the Territories by virtue of the
Constitution? That is the Democratic doctrine;
but it has become Republican doctrine !

Let Republicans no more talk ot the obiter self
dicta ot the Dred Soott decision! Let them no
more talk ol conOicts between the North and
the South! Let them look at homo-To- wrong the
thimrs, disagreements, and lueonsisteucies I of

Here is the irrepressible conllict! It is here
in all its trlorv. between Mr. Lincoln and the as
Republican party. They do not agree on ter
ritorial policy at all. I

We shall all be Democrats alter awhile. or
While the lam d holds out to burn, the vilest

sinuermay return." olL

From the 6piingfleld (Mass.) Republican.
The Escape of the Arabia.

Dr. 8mith, of this city, writes home the fol
lowing graphic account ofthe narrow escape of
the steamship Arabia Irom sudden aud ternoie
wreck on Fasnet Rock. Capo Clear, of which a
brief account has been given:

Steamship Arabia, 11, a. m.,
Khidat. Augusta, 1S00. f

In the midst of life we are in death. Just
half an hour aso, while standing on tiie bows,
the shiD ruunintr fourteen knots an hour, under
steam and sails, iu a thick fog, I heard aloud
shout, "land ahead!" I turned towards the cap-

tain, or rather had my eye on him at that mo-

ment. His face could not have expressed more
horror if he bad seen hell's gates opened. He
sprung to the engine bell, at the same time
shouting, "hard-a-por- your helm." A counter
order, of "starboard," was given. The captain
leaned from his footing, shouting bo that his
voice was heard above the escaping steam,
"hard-a-por- in God's name." His order was
obeyed. Then turning forward among a hub-
bub of voices, shouting "We are lost," "God
have mercy on us," etc., etc., I saw the rocks
not twenty feet from the ship's bows. On their
top was a "lighthouse. Aa we swung around, it
seemed as if we should every moment feel the
shock of striking. The liu-- e swell of the At-

lantic was revcrberatin:;-- and the spray flying
all around us. The s.o is took aback, heeling us
over so that the deck stond up like the roof of a
house. AVonien were screaming, seamen run-

ning to and fro, and above all, the captain and
lieutenants shouting, ao as to be heard above
the shrill, escaping steam, "Hard-a-port- hard,
hard!" "Brace around the foreyard!" "Let fly

the halyards and sheets, fore and aft!" I stepped
abaft the foremast, to be out of the way of its
fall, aud waited for the shock. But

"There's a pwect little cherub who pits up aloft
- And looks after the life of poor Jack.11

"We approached, us all arec, within ten feet
ofthe rock, aud then beun to recede. Just
realize that there was only ten feet botween as
and eternity. It is the opinion of seafaring men
that the ship, if she had struck, would have
sunk in nve minutes, for it is a sharp ledge of
rocks, six or seven miles from any shore, and
deep water all arouud. The boats could not
have been got ready, and if they could, they
never could have lived In the heavy surf. No
if she had gone ten feet further, we should have
been almost instantly precipitated into a raging
sea, where six or seven miles from land, iu a
dense fog,but few of us could have escaped. We
would have all perished as miserably as did
those in the Hungarian. Three seconds more
would have tolled the death knell of most, if
not all of us, for we were so enveloped in fog,
and so far from land, aud also no boat at thelight-hous-

that if we had seized lragments of the
wreck, they would have been torn from our

rasp by the sea, boiling as in a cauldron over
nours Deiore our iaie couia

knew there was no time
rvers which are hung

tented myself with
nutiet with the

you,

hero- -
trength from the

a terrible moment
oue, ofthe Royal Navy

around, the sails taking
k, ai7C-eiiut- us over, everybody expected

feel the trrindiutr crash beneath our feet. I
felt for him, for all his great rashness, and gladly
say, that to his decision in the hour of danger,
we owe our lives. The rock is called Fasnet
Rock, aud upon it Is the Cape Clear lighthouse.
A subscription is now being taken up amons
the passengers for the seaman who first shouted
"breakers anead." I shall never forget, to my
dyins day, the lace ofthe captain when he heard
that wild bhout. I have 6cen distress ond pain
in all their forms, but never a face like that, so
full of horror, perfect agony, and crushing re-

sponsibility. The cry "breakers ahead," the
stopping ofthe engines, the escape ofthe steam
and shifting the helm, all occurred in one sec-
ond. It seemed at the instant, as if it wasutterly
impossible to stop the ship's wayin time 10 save
us; but God rules, lie pur forth His band, and
the vessel, trembling - if with mortal fear,
yielded to her powcriul ermines, receded from
the rock, and w c wen aved.

Closing Scen('--Lo- la rIontcz-"Gent- U

man (";('()r:-'(,- ,, Karrctt.
A New York t gives an afTect-in- g

account of tlic'viOMng seencs" in the lives
of two character who Lave been, at oue time,
eminent in their w;iv. ( f the recent death of
Mr. Barrett, as "Gentlemau
George," he writes:

That word "poverty" me that poor
"Gentleman Gcoige," oft be drama, is no more.
George H. Barrett wasa glorious fellow in his
time, and rnaiivinousamis oi uotiars lias ne re
ceived during his professional life, (for he played
as a- - child, Cora's infant, in "Pizarro, at the
Federal Street Theater, in Boston, and came out
at twelve, as Youug Norval, here, at the rark.)
Rut who shall tell the privations he silently en
durcd? who picture the anguish of his sensitive
feelings, as he gasped away his life, sometimes
in actual want, and rarely in the possession of
the commonest domestic comforts? When the
Dramatic Fund was compelled by its bad man
airenient to curtail its annuities, uarrctt was
thrown, with his interesting family, almost en
tirelv upon the kindness ot his friends. They
were not forsretfui; but even the best of friends
must fail to realize the manifold neds of the
sick, the aged, the disheartened, the peculiar
uttering which none can feel, execpt those

who. accustomed to a florid existence, are tied
down iu the frost time of life to food both
coarse and scant, while the demon of despair is
tugging at their hsarts, and sickness is racking
with every bone and smew.

Of poor Lola Montoz, we have this sad pic.

ture:
Lola Montez Is stopping at Astoria, with a

kind friend, but alas! in what condition of body
and mind! She is not exactly an Imbecile, and
yet what term will more clearly express her
mental helplessness? Physically the is an inva-
lid of a melancholy description. A female friend
of mine saw her a day or two ago, aud it was
enough to make one a heart bleed to note her
picturesque Hmniugs of the wonderfully hauged
woman. Lola was costumed in a half night,
aud halt morning robe, and sue sat in a pretty
garden, her hollow cheeks, sunken eyes, and
cadaverous complexion forminar a remarkable
contrast to the guy flowers. She was unable to
utteran intelligible word, except spasmodically
and after repeated etlorts. Her mouth was
frothing, like that of one in partial convulsions
and she was unconsciously wiping it, as little
boys do, by drawing it across the sleeve of her
dress. Iu fact, she had the strange, wild appear-
ance and behavior of a quiet idiot, and is evi-
dently lost to all further Interest in the world
around her, and its affairs. And so ends her
eventful history!. "What a study for the brilliant
and thoughtless! What a sermon on human
vanity!

Fate of EntiiNO Beauty. Not long ago
even American readers may remember, the
most admired woman In Fariswas the datne-d- e

eoniptoir at Frascati'e, known as la belle Litruma-&icr-

whose beauty set half the youug
men of Faris crazy. Not only was
the cafe constantly full of persona attracted to
see her, but the Roulevard near was often
crowded. Alter awhile she disappeared, and
it was given out that she was living in grand
style under Lhe protection of some wealthy per
son. iiut attcr :m eelipse oi some niiea years
ahe emerged into light again, at the office of the
correctional police, ou a charge of obtaining
moiu-- under hiise pretenses. Her history was
briefly this; Her maiden name was Jenny
Jackson. She married very youug, and her bus
band in taking her had no other object than to
speculate on her beauty. H.i bad paraded her
in IheL'J.!' Fr: Hi; b she kit humiliated, and
obtained a nun him. Then, unfor-
tuuately, :1 f he fell In with a great
English iif i hr-- ;!) it millions of
francs on b lint a v, e formed an
altft ehnntii l. :ui left lie nobleman
to join him i hor diamonds and
cachi'ii:civ ad n 'i hing left h
abanitiiei' lib obi it

tion ot if Hdhii'cii iu the hivi"i poverty
at I'.St, :r hyp lug h

self oil a.s a linage es
tatcs.

An t i Pi'nt ;r: ,u' '- J ike, On
Thurxi.iv ni-- !. u,l tVvi'.r vived at
Sand N utiilrr - jlueuce a
body of ii.?::, fA 1U niak a:: I calicoes.
robbed a en!::-- b papers, ? u uch they
refrained A iry to h;.--. p'-- i n. 8ee-- n

iug resit-taijc.- ' )::. L l'C Uptli-- ' uitients
they were in j v'. t.'Li ering his
paper he to go 1 me uninjured,
after having b nt "u.;y out an hour,
The afhtir is cr nit' 'tenement.

The colored population of Philadelphia U
from twenty to twenty-fiv- thousand. They
own properly to the amount of nearly three
milliou of dollars, and have churches and
schools valued at from four hundred thousand
to five hundred thousand dollars.

The Elgin Disaster.
According to the best authority, the number

of persons on board Lady Elgin, when she left
port, was 3'J3, including the crew. Of these 114

are reported as saved. This would leave 279

of which the bodies of only 67 have been

recovered up to this time.
of the moat interesting personal accounts

.the disaster yet given is that of Mr. H. W.

Gunnison, who was eleven hours in the water.

Gunnison undoubtedly owes his life to the
deliberation and presence of mind which his

narrative shows that he possessed throughout
ITcrc

terrible ordeal. Before theboat went down
with

went arouud among his acquaintances, shook
and bid them hood bye. He advised all,

especially the military, to disencumber
one

themselves of all articles that wouldadd tothcir
weight, and to avoid clinging to each other

In the water. He says:

removed everything from my pockets of any
that would encumber me at all, having by

gold watch, keys, knife, money, etc., and threw for
overboard, and had nothing on now but

pantaloons and shirt.
then attempted to kick a door off the captain's

room, but, being oareiootcd, railed, and
went into the same state room and
nothing but a bureau, lrom which I took

small drawer for my support.
As soon as the crash took place there was a

general outcry, especially female voices. I
and sprang as tar as possible into the lake,

the bureau drawer m my hands. 1 was
drawn down a considerable depth by the whirl as

occasioned by the sinking of the vessel. A mo of
after rising to the top, and having time to out
a single breath, I was drawn under again, a
the drawer was torced irom my hands uy

action of the water. On coming to the for
surface the second time, I seized hold of a
scantling and a email box that were floating of
around me. he

The storm raged with great furyand continu
thunder, andalmost incessautlightning,and up
rain pouring dowu in torrents, ihe light

gave a sort ot purple glare to the lake and
human faces that were visible around me, as
persons were struggling for life. During

these gleams the faces of different ones were
distinctly visible for some distance, and lor a

moments were quite numerous iu my im-

mediate vicinity, but disappeared rapidly. The
scenes of strangling or drowning seemed

be followed by convulsive struggles aud
sharp shrieks, as they threw up their arms and
sank.

Mr. Gunnison conversed with all who were
near him. striving to cheer them up. For him

he seems to have been perfectly cheerful
until his companions one by one had gone to

bottom, and he found himself on the waste
waters alone, .

I now felt a powerful feeling of loneliness
there was no other person within hailing

distance as far as I could judge. By this time
had picked up a door and short plank and oue

two pieces of boards, which sustained me
very comfortably, as the sea at this time was not
very rough, compared" with what it was alter
wards. Towards daylight an old
fttlt hat drifted along by my little raft, which I
seized hold of. and soon after I got hold ot
narrow strip of board, which I also retained
with the idea of using them after daylight as a
signal to attract attention to any eliort made to
rescue me.

After day had fully dawned and I discovered
the great distance from shore and the increased
fury of the storm, I gave up all hopes of a res
cue, and threw mv hataud stick away. About
this time the difficulty of holding ou to the two
or three pieces that I had, was such that I gave
up every support but a piece ol two inch pin
lank about six feet by fourteen inches which

was my entire support for the next four or five
hours. As symptom 9 of cramp or chills appear
ed I exerted myself by occasional efforts at
swimming with the help of the plank.

In the lonely dangers of his situation Mr.

Gunnison appears to have made up for the want
of companionship by indulging iu a spirit of
philosophy so cheerful as to be at times almost
grotesque. At one time he says he thought of
the Sons of Temperance, and concluded that
were they in his situation they would not com-

plain of any lack of cold water! At another,
he called to mind the insurance policy of $5000
upon his life, and felt deeply gratified that in
case he should drown, it would provide his
family with a competence; yet, says he, I deter-
mined to save that amount to the insurance
company, and I Bucceeded. Some time after
daybreak he discovered a portion of the wreck
with four persons upon it. -

I worked my way up in the course of half an
hour so near as to be able to hail them, and
then I discovered a fifth man some few rods

on another piece of wrec, sitting up
right. The sea was so rough that these were
only occasionally visible. 1 hailed them aud
mked them how they were getting along. The
German made some reply, and I then asked
them if there wasn't room enough for me.
They seemed to think that they were loaded
down enough, and thinking so myself I bade
them goodbye, and told them I was going
ashore. I then told the man with a straw hat
that if he saw a vessel to put his hat oa a pole
or something and swing it. I struck off to-

wards the shore, making considerable progress,
and in tho course of half an hour lost sight of
them.

At length he camo across some persons In
one of the steamer's boats, who invited him to
come on board. The boat was bottom upward,
and, feeling that he had not sufficient strength
to hold on, he declined.

We exchanged some messages to be delivered
by each to our friends iu case either survived, and
the boat presenting more surface to the wind
drifted rapidly past me, and in a short time was
out of sight.

About 7 or 8 o'clock the wind veered around
from the east to the northeast and increased to
a perfect hurricaue, ralsiug the sea till it rolled
mountains high. I found that I could ride
over these huge waves with comparative ease
by keeping myself nearly lu a horizontal posi-
tion. That if I let my feet drop they would be
thrown forward of me, and throwing me upon
my back and under the plank, which occurred
on two or three occasions, when I came near
drowning, and only recovered my position of
my breast to the plank by the most terrible ex-

ertion.
, During the early part of my solitary trip I was

sea-sic- aud became very much exhausted from
vomiting and retching. Occasionally, I found
an almost irresistible tendency to go to sleep,
as 1 had slept but Uttle the two nights pre-
ceding. . The pain in my shoulders and neck
from head aud shoulders above the water be-

came intolerable, as I was not able for hours to
make any material change iu my position. I
also felt very taint from exertion and hunger,
and towards noon was fortunate enough to
nud two or three pieces of dried apple ami one
large fresh apple, which I got hold of after a
ten minutes' struggle. My hands turned pur-
ple and became cramped so that I had almost
lost tho use of my fingers, and I sustained mv-se-

upon the plank by hanging tny arms over it,
and resting upon my chest.

About an hour before reaching the shore I
was surrounded by a great deal of debris from
the ship, and amongst the rest discovered an oak
ship plans, about sixteen or eighteen feet long,
with several long spikes in it, and one or two
mortices. I felt that I could not hold to my old
plank much longer, and that the other had ap-

peared providentially, and I could hang my arms
through the holes or around the spikc6. A few
minutes' swimming brought me alongside of it,
completely, exhausted, and I seized liold of it,
and experienced great relief from the change.

As I approached nearer, aud discovered the
precipitous nature of the bank, which I thought
to be forty feet high, andalmost perpendicular,
I could see no possible foundation for any hope
ot escape, as the waves broke clear to the foot
of the precipice. I reserved my strength as
much as possible for the terrible struggle that I
knew was inevitable. Shortly after entering
the breakers, and when within a few miles of
the shore, a sea capsized the plank, throwing
me under it upon my back, with nay Titrht arm
locked as iu a vice between two spokes, leaving
me with no earthly means ol righting mysclt.or
power to keep iny head above water. In a tew
minutes'time 1 was nearly suffocated, but Strug-crie- d

with all the power I possessed to free my- -

selt, and I attempted with a death struggle to
break my arm, m hopes thereby it would relieve
me from the horrible position! was in. Fortu
nately, however, the next see changed our rela
tlve positions eo as to enable me to release my
self. The horrors of the struggle for life against
the terrible lorce ot the surl, during the fe
moments that followed, I cannot describe.
observed that I was moving in a current parallel
with the shore, with greater rapidity than I was
towards it. I saw several men who had let
themselves down the bank, standing at the edge
of the surf, prepared for my rescue. The flint
time I struck ground!, struck square on my
teet, but was immediately carried back by a re-

turning wave. The next breaker threw me for
ward heels over head against the bank, when I
beinm to suffocate, aud last then some man
seized hold of me, and was dragged back a short
distance with me. I soon felt three or four
muscular hands about me, aud felt that I was
saved. A rope was immediately tied around me
under my arms, and I was hauled up the preci
pice, and made to disgorge a considerable quan
tity of sArplus water, and then carried to the
nc&icat hfettoe und kindly cared for.

The Purposes of Curibnldi.
Of course the British "Thunderer" has to can

vass the probable ends Garibaldi has in view.
After stating that the fate of Italy depends

upon his ultimate intentions, it thus refers to his
past achievements:

From the subordinate position of a partisan
leader, clearing: the front of the French and
beating upthe quarters of the Austrians, he has
raised himself by his gallantry and enterprise to
a position In which he may lairly be ranked
amonir those influences which dispose of the
destiny of that country which he has loved so
well and served so truly. He is fettered by no
treaty obligations, by no dynastic traditions.
The nature of his position relieves him from the
necessity of following anything except the dic
tates of his own Judgment ana the suggestions
of his own cenius. Kings and Emperors arc
smallindeed besldea man who, with nothingto
rely on but his name, his intelligence, and hia
courage, pas xouna means 10 raise nmiseii 10
nosition which places tp his nana, as we can
easily show, the future destinies of Italy.

The future policy of the Italian leader excites
some fears on the part of the Times, as will be
seen by the following comments:

We know not what are Garibaldi's intentions
but, If we are able to judge of them from what
reaches us, we regard them with more appre-
hension than hope, lie is said to view the con
quest of Sictlvonly as a stepping-ston- e to the
conquestof Naples, and the united forces of
Sicily and Naples asa meansforworkine; out the
delivery of the patrimony of St. Peter, if not of
Koine itself, from the sovereignty ot the rope.
Thus Lord of Southern Italy, lie purposes, it is
said, to attack the Austrian Empire, probably
by creating a revolution in flungary, and ueycf
to sheathe his sword till Italy, iucluding- - ihe
province of Ventia, shall acknowledge the sin
cle scepter of Victor Emmanuel,

If this plan has much of the daring, it has
also much of the extravagance of genius. For
ourselves we have not the slightest objection
that Garibaldi suoma advance as tar as he can
go, encountering merely Italian opposition.
If he shall overthrow the kingdom of Naples, he
will deliver oneof tho finest portions of theearth
from a cruel and hypocritical tyranny. If he shall
wrest the patrimony of St. Peter from the rope
he will free a people possessed of many noble
qualities from the yoke of a degrading theocracy
These things Garibaldi may do lu adl probability
without drawing down upon himself the armed
interterenceot i ranee or ot Austria. f,et him
draw the line here, and he may reasonably hope
to leave to posteritv a name that will rank with
Epnminondas or Aratus, in ancient, or with Tell
or W ashingtou in modern, storv,

Special Correspondence of the Picayune.

FURTHER OF WALKER'S

Particulars of the Latest Engagements.

Bat Island, Aug. 31, 1860.

I presume you have had the fullest partic-
ulars before now of the daring manner in which
Gen. Walker took the fortress of Truxillo. It
was defeuded by three hundred men. The
General's force was ninety. With a rush they
sallied in, aud had entire possession fifteen min-
utes after the first shot was dred by the ad-

vanced guard nearly a mile from the fortress.
What arrant cowards these Hondurans are!

is a town of two thousand inhabitants,
a strong fortress, defended by three hun-

dred troops and townspeople, ad i7finit-um- ,

taken in fifteen minutes by ninety men, the at-

tacking party having only two men slightly and
severely wounded.

The General supposed he had established an
excellent baBe of operations. The position is
undoubtedly strong and onlyassailable by heavy
artillery, of which the Honduraus have none, or

a roup de main and pluck they have not got How
that, and I bciieve two thousand of such By

thiugs as they call soldiers could not have re-

covered
1

it.
After Gen. Walker had held possession two the

thisweeks, an English r, the Icarus, laid
claim to it as British property, and demanded
$00,000 to be paid down, or the General and his Ef
men to surrender without conditions. A

This British interference in the affairs of Cen-
tral

1

America took place on Tuesday, the 21st
Autrust, an hour before sunset. The General
consulted his officers, and resolved to evacuate, did

ide
he had no means of resisting the broadside lies
such a ship as that. The order was carried Ef
at 9 o'clock at night, and the party took up

line of march to the eastward.
The Honduran commandaute had to be sent A

two or three times before he could get up
courage enough to return and take possession

the empty fortress. On Wednesday evening
eutcrcd, aud on inursaayseut oue Hundred

men in pursuit of Gen. Walker. They came
with him on Friday, duriug a halt at Cotton

Tree, on tne nanus oi mo no man river, wnen
his men were mostly sleeping, took them by
surprise, ftnd tired a volley into them at forty A
Yards distance, with so little effect that the
General lost only one man killed, one danger
ously and four Bhghtly wounded. The second II
volley might have told with fearful effect while
the Americans were huddled together gcttlus
their arms, but fortunately it was diverted from
the main body towards one man at a distance.
who, hearing the bring, rushed towards his
comrades, aud ran the gauntlet through the
second volley from the whole troop without re-

ceiving a shot. By this time the Americans had
formed, delivered their tire, which knocked
over ten or twelve, then charged, and scattered
the Hondurans like a nock ot sheep. About
thirty plunged into the river, where several
were drowned. The remalnderscattered through
the savanna, and all that were not shot got to
cover.

Iu this affair tho Hondurans lost about fifty
killed and wounded. General Walker one killed
and seven wounded, himself among the latter.
He has now possession of part of the Carib town
of Lhnas, where he is strongly barricaded, and
able to resist 500 Hondurans;' but we hear that
the Icarus is bound down aatn to rout him or
make him prisoner.

This vessel brought seven of Walker's men
from Truxillo that wero left behind sick when
the place was evacuated, and has landed them
hero without any means of support, though
they surrendered themselves prisoners to the
British flag, at the same time the authorities de
nounce as lillibusters any persons that render
Walkers men assistance. But as men must
not be allowed to starve in the midst of plenty
some of the inhabitants for charity's sake are
rendering themsolvcs obnoxious to the powers
that be.

The news of the recapture of Truxillo, added
to the effects of gin a llouduran stood treat for,
so eiaieu one oi our nii-- omciais mat, ne am
dsined to walk, and had to be carried home glo
nous aud uproarious.

The inhabitants of these islands watch the
proceedings ot tien. Walker with intense m- -

torest, and heartily wish him success, consid-
erable assistance in the way of provisions and
ammunition has been sent him, several men
from here have joined his force, and had not
tho British authorities interfered I think half our
available menwouldhave been with him in less
than a month. The people look upon his cause
as their own, in his determination to resist the
authority of Guardiola, for the Bay Islanders
are resolved never to submit to the dictation of
such a black-hearte- d villain.

If ever the flag of Honduras is hoisted and
the Islands are ceded to that Government, their
rule must be only nominal, and they will have
to allow us the reality, orelsetheirGovernment
must be conducted oo much more enlightened
principles than at present.

The obstacles they place in the wav of trade
are so great that this little island exports
more in value, aud clears more tonage than
the port of Truxillo, though that is the only
harbor iu au extent of three hundred miles of
coast, and by nature the richest part of the con
tinent of America. Their exports ought to be
counted by millions of pounds sterling instead
of a few thousand dollars, and had Gen. Walker
been allowed to keep possession of Truxillo,
and have thrown open the country for emigra-
tion, removed the restrictions on trade, and al-

lowed tho very rich deposits of gold to bo worked
without hindrance, as was his intention, in a
very short time it would have been a flourishing
city, instead ot the dead and alive pile of ruius
it now is.

About a hundred foreigners got into the
country five years since, and in the space of
three months realized upwards of f00,000 of
gold, when an edict from Comyagua suddenly
put a stop to their operations, and obliged them
to have.

The gold fields cover an extent of upwards of
200 in lies in length and 100 in breadth, and
ought to yield upwards of $10,000,000 per annum,
while silver, copper, aud timber would, proper-
ly handled, Yield as much more, to say nothing of
agricultural produce, such as cotton, coffee, su-
gar, &c, that might be raised to an indefinite
extent. All that is wanted is a free trade aud pop-
ulation. The race in possession is utterly effete,
and a change must inevitably take place before
long, whether General Walker is or is not the
man destined to effect it. Yours, Ac, ;

O. S.

First Fair iu the West, at Lexington,
Kentucky'.

To Kentucky belongs the honor of having or-

ganized the first State Agricultural Society in
the West, and the liret Agricultural Fair in the
West waa gotten up by Col. Lewis Sanders, the
celebrated importer ot Durham caltle, in 1817.
At the close of the war of 1812, Col. Sanders
was living at Lexington, and was deeply inter-
ested in Agriculture. Observing the beneficent
influences of cnttU shows east of the Alleghe-nie- s,

and in England, he determined to try its in-

fluence upon kentuckians. He published In
the Lexington newspapers that a u(irand Cattle
Show and Kairt free for everybody, would come
oil' on his farm, adjoin iug Sandersmllo, on the

duy of July, 1816. Premiums in silver cups
to be awarded." The five Judges were named,
viz: Harry Innis, ol Franklin, Judge ofthe Fed-
eral Comt; Mr. Nathaniel Hart, of Woodford
county; Capt. John Fowler, of Lexington; Col.
Hubbard TaylorT of Clarke; and Capt. John
Jouett, of Bath a "good judge of men and

The novelty attracted an immense assemblage.
"Nothing like it had been seen in the country
before. The finest cattle in the State were
there. Capt. Smith's famous bull, Buzzard,
(named after the famous English racehorse,)
Inskip's magnificent brindle bull, and many
other fine cattle of each sex, of the old Patton
breed. There was a good display of sheep,
(fine wool being then of great importance,)
hogs, Ac. The judges exercised the duties as
sigued them with assiduity, awarding and dis-

tributing the premiums of fifteen to twenty sil-

ver cups, costing $12 each. Among the visi-
tors were Governor Poindexter,and otherprom-inen- t

men.
The next year another Fair was held at the same

place, with similar success. These fairs were
held on Col. Sanders' farm. He selected and
named the judges, and upon his personal appli-
cation, the citizens of Lexington contributed
the funds to pay for the silver eups.

At the second exhibition, It was determined to
organize a State Agricultural Society, and at a
meeting appointed at Lexlpgton, a constitution
was adopted, and Governor Isaac Shelby was
elected President, and Thomas T. Barr Secreta-
ry. The pext year a ''Cattle Show and Fair"
was held at Lexington, and two others were
held under the same organisation at Lexington,
at "Fowler's Garden.'1 bourbon county was the
first to branch off from the Lexington organi-
sation, and held Fairs for the county. The
present Kentucky State Agricultural Society
was trganized January 3d, 1838.

MV9IC AT FAIRS.

Music at Agricultural Fairs was first recom-
mended by Solon Robinson, of Kentucky, in
1841, and the recommendation was soon after
carried into effect at the State Fair for the first
time.

THE FIRST LiDT AT A FAIR.

The ladies followed the gentlemen and music.
To Mrs. Virginia Breckinridge, of Danville,
Ky., belongs the honor of the first lady to at-

tend a Fair in Kentucky. She was at that time
the elegant and accomplished widow of Mr. Al-

fred Shelby, 6on of Gov. Isaac Shelby who was
the first President of the first State Agricultural
Society west of the Allegheny. Mrs. Breekin-ridg-

nee Shelby, was also the daughter of Col.
Nathaniel Hart, who was one of the judges at
the first Fair in the West, who was also Chair-
man ofthe Committee which organixed the
second Slate Agricultural Society ot Kentucky.
Mrs. Shelby was residing on her farm in Lincoln
county, Ky., and was one of the most successful
practical farmers in the State. She was an ex-

hibitor of fat cattle at the second Fair of the
Union Agrieultural Society of Mercer, Lincoln,
and Garrard counties, and taking a lady friend
(Mrs. Crutcher) with her in her coaeh, she
drove to the grounds, and witnessed the exhibi-
tion, under the escort of some eutlemcn. As
the lady ofthe Bcv. Dr. J. Breckinridge, she yet
lives lo witness an entire revolution in public
sentiment on this BulijecL A Kentucky Fair
now without beautiful women, would be like a
garden without flowers. In the eloquent lan-
guage of Senator Powell, of Kentucky, at the
Kentucky State Fair at Henderson, it may ba
said: "We are encouraged and cheered by the
presence of the ladies; we have witnessed, with
unmixed pleasure, the beautifulereafioruof their
handiwork, and in the dairy and household arts;
we cannot succeed without the influence of wo-
men. The wise man says, 'Lordxhelp, for the

odly man ceaseth;' but there is not a passage
in the Bible which says the godly woman ever
ceaseth orfalleth."

A Raid Upon the Ragged. The authorities
of New York have been making arrests among
the vagrants of that city. On Tuesday last no
less than 48i persons of this description were
captnredand taken to the Police Court. The
Post says that the dock was packed like the
hold of a slaver, and tbe floors ofthe court
rooms were eovered. Cripples, prostitutes,
children sick with drugging and exposure, out-
casts and shiftless persons were there in abun-
dance, and apparently the most indifferent
spectators of the scene. One bearded woman,
evidently a lineal descendant of the Gorgons,
was prominent in tlie crowd. An Irish 7'gln-tlttiua-

recited to Justice Quackenbush that
he had two brothers that were priests and two
sisters that were nans. His respectability
availed him nothing. Even a Virginian, pro-
fessing to belong to, a first family, was sent up
thirty days.

Most of the adult beggars were such hy Pr0'
fession, and natives of Italy, France ana Ire-
land. Some of them bore the unmistakable
physiognomy of gypsies, and their great read-
iness to assume the appearance of being anTiet
ed with maladies was almost incredible.

Lamabtixb Again Passiko Round thj Hat.
Another begging letter from Lamartine, the
French author, appears in the Progress, a

e Journal, in which he asks for
"material aid" to help hiin out of pecuniary dif-
ficulties, and bewails the ingratitude of his own
countrymen. If the people of Hayti do as well
by the great literary beggar as they did for the
family of John Brown, he will be able to thank
them for nothing.

A NO AD TO BLONDIX.

BY X. K. PIPPIR.

remarkable pnwson! enterprisin Strainer!
You loft the Shoars of fraus, wair you youse to lir
A land id hear, takin at Is Hi Stan.
Your intellegent teachers Speake well Ballanst mind,
& we al do tout got well Ball an at Body.
You must Be good, for we si no you wock
a Strait &. narer path w hitch few can feller.
altho thin clad your not a shiftless pusauu,
for you Supoart yourself uncommon well.
Sum body" b warnd you Bout the 1st fa Is Step,
for al can ae your cairful not to taik it.

remarkable pusson ! perflek Biznie man !

wus It a gal that got yon on to a String?
Exkews me if I toch a tender cord
i wouldnt hurt yourfelins fur the wurld
wot SalrcuBtnau did you taik leanon ov I
You probbty Started onto a railroad trac,
or praps a curb stun ; than you tooc the fensis ;

& then you Soared to rafters of noo houses,
a Scarin al the carpenters like mischief :
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then "roaua" wos whispered Bi your gardian angel-t- o Do
whiten you listened witb a Swete Sirpris,
ordered ov a ttalenJ poaiunejitly.

remarkable pass on t forriner tremenjas t this
plain you Shothe good or egwemzel the

merelv a takln ov a wock, yon cieer us.
.000 dolera nearly every time. to

Besides, you wock Into al pv pel's afecshune,
Uier you git the St rait er too kin wock.
thows you aint at al HkeComon foax.

hitch cant wock mutch wnen they air itlevauca.
Your cousecraited for to wock a roap.

i was yung (whitch Strickly Spekin aint troo) it
hadent do wife, likewais no tender iufund, light

thine idc learn to wock a roap nii.self.

same
remarkable pnssnn! persewerln frenchman 1

you leve euy 1st chop men in frans f
hebet thare aiutno smarter men then you tnatrt

lewis napolin ever seen you wock f 30
so, praps he got a Hint or 2

that learnt hiin to keep the roap hieself.
they Soy some pepel go to See you fall.

cus perruseiy wen they see you aoaut.
Bein french, ov coars you would plose your freus ;

But probbly you aint french enut for that,
Becos it wodent pay a wel as wockin ;

Besides, you coient git your life inshoored.

remarkable pnason! ElcvaJted corlcter!
Wot is your cam opinyun ov america ?

You mil! hev moments ov protouno renectsnun
Wiloa-standi- onto your Hed so dignifide.
We Shood Be Sory to tacv you Go away

say that things lleer doant egackly Soot.
Weer very ang aims for to pleas grait forinera.
air vou pleesed with niagry, mr. blondin r praps

Him B gvmu. ivi a iau, an on in in n
But it roars quite passibel, suuitime In the nlte.

You air admired, prrait former, ny inou&aui,
keep on in, mr, blondin. auoo.

Why and Who Garibaldi Married.
From the Paris Correspondent of the New Orleans

ricajuue.j
I dare say you have heard a great many allu

sions to Garibaldi's marriage, and have been
rather puzzled to form an opinion whether he it
waa or was not married, fbo wuole matter being
shrouded in mvstery. X think. I can tell you the

hole story. He was engaged to marry juiss
Josephine, a "daughter (bo everybody said) oi
the Marquis KaymonUi, a wcauny muan lauueu
proprietor. The Marquis Raymoudi lives with
konconl'e wife's sister,and Miss Josephine Ray- -

mondi is the elder of the lire children (ail
daughters) that have issued from this union.
She is a tall brunette, with brilliant eyes, regu
lar but prominent featurta, and a rat tier nat wee.
She is years old. Last summer
when the Italian campaign was at its lugnt, me
Marauis Kavniondi and his family were residing
at his summer residence, Fino Castle, which
some fifteen or eighteen miles from Milan, and
is situated on the western bank of Lake Como.
Garibaldi and his band were at Varesc. He had
entered Como a few days before, and made the
acqunintaace of the Marquis of Raymond! and
his family. The Austrians had marched for-

ward, aud cut off all communication between
rnm and Varese. intondiu" tocoucentratetbeir
fnrces bv different roads on Varesc in large num
here, so as to surround and crush Garibaldi aud
his followers. The Podestat (Mayor) of Como
was anxious to communicate this intelligence to
Garibaldi, and made a proclamation to his fel-

low citizens, calling upon one brave Italian to
volunteer and risk his life for Garibaldi's safety.
Nobodv offered. When Miss Josephine Kay
mondi heard of this, she became indignant at
the cowardice of men, and offered herself as a
volunteer, saying to the Podestat ; "Give me the
dispatch. I will go to Garibaldi, aud will briug
back his reply. The fodestat nesuaica to ac
ccpt from a young girl of (who
by reason of her sex ran much greater risks than
a man would be exposed to) services deemed by
men too hazardous to be encountered. But Miss
Josephine Raymond! insie ted so strenuously that
the dispatches should be given her, that the Po
destat yielded; besides, whom else had he to
send t and the danger pressed. She got on her
horse, and in an instant disappeared in the
mountain's defiles. Sbe knew every path that
lav between Como and Varese, for from her
vouth she had trod them all afoot or on horse
back. She escaped the Austrians, and at sunrise
was at Garibaldi's eamp. She delivered the";'
patch into his hands. She returned houif m

safely as she had gone to her destination rV- -

lng forewarned. Garibaldi was forearm d i."
foroed Borgho Vice defile, and drove be 'k l,-- .

Austrians beyond Lake Como. After th- - p"v i

was made at Villafranca, Garibaldi paid t ;.r j

quis of Raymoudi a visit at lino Castle, t r ,

fair warriorof Como had made a deep i

sion on him. He asked her in marriage j .c:
father. The Marquis was delighted at . ; "

position, and Instantly gave his consent, and the
marriage was announced everywhere in the
neighborhood, and was soon heard of through-
out Europe. When the Marquis told Josephine
that he had given her hand to the Liberator of
Italy, she appeared stupefied, rather than de-

lighted. She could not refuse to wed Garibaldi,
for every Italian regard him as something mo re
than a demt-go- d besides, what pretext coul i
6he jrive ? Her family took her stupefaction

emotion natural to her sex at this supreme
hour of woman's life, and they hastened the
preparations for the marriage. The whole Ray-

moudi family were soon collected at Fino
Garibaldi came with all bis friends, and a

second marriage was soon negotiated between
Garibaldi's son aud a younger sister (said to be
a beauty) of Josephine Raymoudi. All at onee,
aud the day before the time Appointed for the
marriage, Miss Josephine fell sick. It was hoped
she would be better next day ; on the contrary,
he became worse; two three four five days

came aud went; Miss Josephine became worse.
The pbraiciftn said it i'fltftUSng serlous' and
at last "the father of the bride determirvd to
make her dress, and have her carried to the al-

tar; the marriage was to be celebrated in the
chapel in his castle. It became necessary to
take some measure of this sort, for all the news-
papers in Europe were making inquiries on the
subject, and several persons from remote cities
had quitted their ordinary avocations to act as
Garibaldi's groomsmen (among them Mons.
Alex. Dumas), and they could not be expected
to wait there indefinitely dancing attendance
upon a woman's vapors. The marriage ceremo-
ny took place in Fino Castle Chapel, but after
the eeremony the bride declared 6he felt worse
than ever, and begged her friends to excuse her
from taking any snare in the festivities prepared
in honor of the occasion, aud took to bed. The
wedding party was, under these circumstances,
gloomy, as of course, and soon brokeup, leaving
Garibaldi alone with his new family. Ho could
not enter his nuptial chamber his wife's illness
forbade that. He slept iu a room adjoining. The
mails next morning brought him a letter an
anonymous letter sent, so it stated, by one of
his friends. It acquainted him that Miss Jose-
phine Raymond!, or rather Mrs. Josephine Gari-
baldi (for such she was now), had long honored
her eousin, Count , with her favors. The
most irresistible evidence was given, and the
names of witnesses cited. Garibaldi gave the
letter to the Marquis Raymoudi, who hastened
to the bride's room, and irave her the fatal paper.
There was no denying the charge made. A dis-

tressing scene took place between father and
child. Garibaldi quietly quitted the house, and
went to his retreat in the island of Caprcra.
Josephine quitted her father's house next day,
and fled with her seducer to Switzerland, where
they now arc. Who sent the anonymous letter
It could not have been a friend, for a friend
would have sent it before, not after marriage.
It is said 'twas sent by some Italian devoted to
Austria, or some adherent of Mazzini, to fever
Garibaldi with military frenzy, aud keep him
from the quiet of a home and wife,

Singular Stratftgcm.
When the celebrated Grotius was imprisoned

In the castle of Louvestein, his wife, Marie de
Rolgesberg, followed him tbither to endeavor,
by her presence and affectionate attentions, to
alleviate the miseries of a long captivity. While
she was with him, her tenderness suggested a
ingularstratogem for his escape.
Grotins was at that time occupied in writing

the works which acquired him so great a celeb-
rity, and having occasion for a great number of
books, he requested and obtained permission
to borrow all that he should require. He sent a
large trunk for these books, into which he like-
wise put his own linen and that of his wife.
When he had consulted these books and had
done with them, they were returned, and fresh
ones brought In like manner.

After about a year and a half had elapsed,
duriugwhich Grotius had undergone arigorous
captivity, Marie, observing that the guards,
weary of finding nothing in the trunk but books
and linen, no longer took the pains to search it,
persuaded Grotius to plaee himself instead of
the books In it, having previously made some
holes in the part where bis head would lie, to
admit the air. During two days before the exe-

cution of this project, she made him stay near
the fire in his arm chair, and she pretended to
be very much afflicted at her husband's indispo-
sition. On the day that the books were to be
taken awav, having put Grotius in the trunk,
she drew the curtains of his bed very close, and
requested the man who Vd sway the box to
do it as quietly as be could. With much diff-
iculty he placed it on his shoulders and carried It
out, complaining bitterly of the heaviness of
the burden. In this manner was Grotius con-
veyed to Gorcum, to the house of one of his
friends, and from thence he went to Antwerp,
disguised as a miller. Immediately after their
departure, Marie had dressed herself in her hus-
band's clothes, and taken a Beat by the tire, lest
the jailer should come in; bat when she thought
bur husband la safety, she went herself to in-

form the guards of hiseRcape, upbraiding them
with the little care they took of their prisoners.
Ashamed to construe thiB contrivance into a
crime, t hey permitted her to rejoin her husband.

What wb ahb made of. The following is

from an article by 0. W. Holmes :

If the reader of this paner lives another year,
his principle will have migrated
from his present tenement to another, the raw
materials even of which are not yet put together.
A portion of that body of which is to be, will
ripen in the corn of his next harvest. Another
portion of his future person he will pnrchase,or
others will purchase for him, beaded up in the
form of certain barrels of potatoes. A third
fraction is vet to be gatherfd in the southern
rice field. The limbs with which he is then to
walk will be clad with flesh borrowed from the
tenants of many stalls and pastures, now uncon-
scious of their doom.

The very organs of speech with which he Is
to talk so wisely, plead so eloquently, or speak
so effectively, must first serve his humble breth-
ren to bleat, to bellow, and for all the varied ut-

terance of bristled or feathered barnyard lite.
His bones themselves are, to a great extent, in
posse, and not esse. A bng of phosphate of lime,
which he has ordered tor his grounds, contains
a larp-- nart of what is to be his skeleton. And
more than all this, and by far the greater part of
his body is nothing at all but water, the main
substance of his scattered members is to be
looked for in the reservoir, rn the running
streams, at the bottom pf the well, in the clouds
that float over hU hoad, or diff-iec- among them

U, ...

Too Modest. "Have yon any domestic man-
ufactures to rerort?' asked a census marshal of
the female head of the family rejoicing in the
bloom of health.

Well, yes," said she, with something of em-
barrassment in her voice and couutenance, vwe
have eightyvritk a continued prospect"

The marshal, who is a modest man, blushed
slightly, made the entry in the ichedulewith his
pencil, and asked how many yards of rag carpet
she had made during the year. Canandaigua
(N, Y.) Messenger.

JT"Mr. Philbrick, a bookseller at Saratoga, N.
T., while playing at ten-pin- the other day, gov
twenty-feye- n ten --strikes in succebeiou.

EIw ganu Courier.
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Animals Consume Food in Propor-
tion to their Live Weight ?

We have always taken the affirmative side of
question, although we are well aware that

opinion of many intelligent farmers isagainst
Thus John Johnston, whom we all delight

honor as a farmer of great experience and
Bagacitv, writes to the Country Gentleman :

"It takes no more feed to fat a lot of sheep
averaging 145 or 150 lbs., than it does the same
number averaging only 85 or 90 lbs.; therefore,

is more profitable to feed heavy sheep than
ones."

IfJMr. Johnston simply means by this that the
auantltv of food will produce more mutton

when ted to heavy than light sheep, we believe
is right. But if he means that a lot of Bay
sheep, averaging 140 or 150 lbs., will eat no

more food per day than a'.lot ot 20 sheep aver-

aging 85 or 00 lbs., then we believe he is mis-
taken.

The most reliable experiments bearing on this
question are those ot Mr. Lawcs. ineseexpe
riments were made to determine the ucoinpara-tiv- e

fattening properties of some of the most
important English breeds of sheep." The
breeds selected were the Sussex Down, the
Hampshire Down, the Leicester, the Cotswold
and half-bre- d wethers and half-bre- d ewes.

The Sussex Down, which was brought to
great perfection by the labors of Elluian, is a
very small sheep, with short and very compact
wool. This breed is admirably adapted for up--

landand scanty pastures, where larger breeds
would starve. The muttoncommanas a nitner
price in London than that of any other breed.

l nc iiampsuire jjowu is a larger auu voaiat
breed.

rue Leicester, brought to such perfection by
Bakewell, Is, when pure, larger than the Sussex
Down, but not quite so large as tne riauipanire
Down. Contrary to the generally received opin-

ion in this country, it is really a small breed ;

yields a large quantity ot longwooi, ana, in
rich msture. possesses great aptitude to fatten.

Tbe Cotswold U one ol tne largcai oreeus vi
sheep. The wool is very ioug anu oi gooa qual
ity. The mutton is oi ratuer interior quaiujf
but the Cotswold fattens bo rapidly that it has
not inappropriately been termed " the poor
man's sheep."

The s used In thope experiments
were a cross between a Leicester ram and a
Sussex ewe.

The sheep for these experiments were se-

lected by good judges, from the best floeks in
England. Mr. Lawe says : " Letters were writ-
ten lo breeders of eminence, (those being gen-

erally selected who had obtained prizes for
their sheep,) requesting them o select wether
sheep born the same your, and represeutingfair-l- y

the breed required for the experiment. No
limit was set upon price. The sheep were sent
about the month of September to the farm, and
they were kept upon ordiuury food until the
middle of November. At this time, the sheep
were about nine months old, having been lam-
med about the February preceding."

At the commencement ot the experiment in
November, the sheep being about nine months
old, the fifty Cotswold weighed on an average,
IVJ pounds; the Hampshire Downs, 113X;
the Leicester, 101; the half-bree- ewes, 01, aud
the Sussex Downs, 88 pounds each.

The experiment lastedfrom five to six months,
the sheep being weiched at the end of every
four weeks. The quantity of food was accurately
ascertained.

The following table shows the average amount
of food consumed weekly by each sheep.

, Hay. Turnips.
lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lb, oz.

Cotswold 8 1 14 113 4
Hampshire 8 10f 10

Leicester 5 14 9 b'i V2

llalf-bree- wetherp..,.5 1 &i UK
do ewes 5 J. 4 78

Ssssex 3 14 79 1

The average rate of increase per nead per
weekwaa:Cotswold,3 lbs. 2 oz.; Hampshire,
2 lbs. 11 oz. ; Sussex, a lbs. 1 oa. : i.eicesters,
2 lbs. 1 oz. ; Half-bree- d wethers, 1 lb. 14 oz,
do. ewes, 1 lb, 13 V oz.

Bv ascertaining; how much water there was
n the quantity of food consumed by the differ

ent breeds, we are enabled to see exactly how
much dry food was eaten. 11ns was done
Then, by taking the weight of the sheep at the
commencement and at the end of the
experiment, we are enable to deter
mine tlieir mean weignt. tnus, it a sucep
weighed 100 lbs. at the commencement oftheer';' .'nt, and 150 lbs. at the conclusion, we

.::.: :all his mean weight 125 lbs. Now, if
h - of dry food per day, we say
.Jri.;hf mount of food consumed by 100 lbs of

i;. v, would be 2.4 lbs. per day. If 125
, rs., lUUiDs. will cat .4 ins). knowing

urht of the sheep, then, at thecommeuce-ai.i- i
tbe end ot the experiment, and also

is',-- y of total food consumed, (and the
of dry matter which it con-- .

til. T we arc enabled to calculate how much
lOu lbs of live wehrht of the different breeds
consume4 of dry food per bead per day. Tne re-

sult was as follows : Cotswold, 2.16 lbs. ;
Hampshire, 2.01 lbs. ; Sussex, 2,01 lbs. ; Leicea-ter-

3,15 lbu. ; Half-bree- wethers, 2.02 lbs. ; do.
ewes, 3.03. lhfl.

Incommentirjgon these flgnres, Mr. Lawes re-

marks : tl although there is a general impression
among agriculturists that large sheep eat pro-
portionally lea than small sheep, it is evident
that equal weiy.hu of sheep consume equal amounts
offood." Genesee Farmer.

fiom tbe N. U. Parmer.
Horn Ail.

The remarks made on this subject at page
118, in reply to the inquiries of Jer. Bddy are
very sensible, and such as we would like to
reach the eye and the intellect of every man
who owns an animal with horns. Perhaps not
every man, but certainly a large majority of
those who hav the care of neat cattle, enter-
tain just such notions, and faTor just 6uch bar-
barity and absurdity in practice, as the hints
and cautions in these "remarks" arc leveled
against. That is, the majority of farmers seem
to believe very readily, when there is anything
wrong with a cow or an ox which they cannot
understand, and which is accompanied with
either unnatural heat or oldness in the horns,
that said cow or ox has got horn ail or hollow
horn, and further, that the best thing to be
done is to bore a hole iu the horn and pour iu
turpentine or camphor, or some other material
of au irritating quality.

This absurd notion and this barbarous prac-
tice need, to say the very least, to be reconsid-
ered. For in these days of boasted light and
knowledge, aud intelligence, when boys and
girls study physiology, and when all have abun-
dant opportunities to know that cold feet and a
hot head are mere symptoms of some disordered
state of the stomach, or some other remote part
of the body, it U truly marvellous that so many
should be found who assent to or believe that
coldness or heat in the horns is a disease in and
ot itself, aud not merely a symptom of the dis-
ease atlecting some one important rgan, or the
system generally. I would like to put tbe ques-
tion to some of those who believe in the exist-
ence of disease in the horns or in tbe tail, and
who call it horn ail, or tail ail, why they believe
as they do, aud why they do not consider that
heat or coldness in the horns are much more
likely, like cold feet or a hothead, or pain in the
head from a disordered stomach, to be mere
symptoms of some disease iu a more important
part of the system, than proofs of a diseased
condition of the horns themselves. I would
like to ask them what they themselves would
think of a physician who, in treating the dis-
eases of the humau body, should mistake tho
pain in the right shoulder which usually accom-
panies disease ofthe liver, for a distinct and in-

dependent disease of itself, and should call it
shoulder ail, and treat it by local applications,
without any reference to that morbid 6tate of
the liver, of which it is really aud truly only
symptom.

it seems that even a very slender knowledge
of physiology, and a very slight acquaintance
with the ordinary phenomena of disease in hu-
man beings, might suffiec to make any oue
somewhat suspicious that there was a want of
sense, and ot soundness of thinking in the opin-
ions prevalent about what gets the name of
horn ail or hollow horn. And, certainly, the
truth is, that whou the horns are either unnatu-
rally cold or warm, the diseatt is in the brain,
or stomach, or bowels, orlungs, est in the system
generally, and not in the home at all.

Mokb Xsox.

Public Speaking

gT We are authorized to say that Governor
Powell will addreBB a Mass Meeting and Bar-

becue, In the First District, to be held by the
Breckinridge and Lane party, at the times and
places named below. The points to be fixed by
the Democracy of each county, where no other
is named; but the places selected in every in-

stance will be at or near the county seat.
Trffjg Wednesday. 19.
Calloway " Thursday, 20.
Graves " Friday, 21.
Hickman and Fulton county, at Moscow, '12.
liallarct county, Monday, 4.
McCracken, at Island creek, " uesdav. 25.
Marshall county, Wednesday, a.
Livingston " Thursday, 27.
Crittenden " Friday, 2M.

Union Saturday, ay.

Col. Geo. B. Hodge, Elector for the State at
large, Hon. James B. Clay, James E. Beck,
Thomas C. McCrary, H. C. Burnett, Ben. P. Cis-sel- l,

W. B. Machen, A. P. Thompson, G. W.
and others, have been invited, and

will address the people at these appointments.

Chinesh Salutations. The salutation be-

tween two Chinamen when they meet consists
in each clasping and shaking his own hands, in-

stead of each others, and bowingvery profound-
ly almost to the ground several tlrrxs. A ques-
tion more common than "How do y u do?" is
"Have you eaten rice?" This being the great
staple article of food throughout the empire, and
forming the chief and indispensable part of
every meal, it is taken for granted that if you
have eaten rice you are well.

Etiquette requires that in conversation, each
should compliment the other and everything be-

longing to him in the most laudatory stylo
and depreciate him self, with all pertain lng to h.m,
totbe lowest possible point. The following ;s a
free illustration, though, perhaps-- , not in the
precise words:

"What is your honorable name?"
'My insignillcant appellation is Wong."

"Where is your magnificent palace?"
"My contemptible hut isat Suchau."
"How many are your illustrious children?'
"My vile, worthless brats are five."
"How-i- the health of your distinguished

spouse.'
"My mean, old womat; is

well."

How Rain is ormed. To understand the
philosophy of this phenomenon, essential to tb
very existence of plants and animals, a lew
facts, derived from observations and long expe-
riments, must be remembered, Were the at-

mosphere at all times at a uniform temperatnrek
we should never have rain, hail or snow. The
water absorbed by it in evaporation from tbe
sea and the earth's surface, would descend in in
Imperceptible vapor, or cease to be absorbed by
the air, when it is fully saturated. The absorb-
ing power ofthe atmosphere, and consequently
its capability to retain its humidiiy, is pro- -

greater in warm than in cold air.?orlionally the surface of the earth is warms;
than it is in the region ofthe clouds.

l"Union county, Ky., has now 15,900 poptt-atioi-

aa Increase of 6tX iu ten years.

PHCENIX FOUNDEY,
Tenth Street, opposite the Artrsian Well, Louisville, Ky.

WM- - II. GRAINGEB, Agent,
STEAM EXCISES FOB

COTTOX GLS. SAW

GRIST MILLS, AC

CRANKS, GUDGEONS,

GEARING, COTTO-

N-GIN SEGMENTS,

SHAFTING PVLLIES,

BRECKMIDGE AND USE!
The National Democratic Candi-

dates for President and
fiml

Vice President!

THE
LOUISVILLE COURIER

FOli TIIE C3XI?VIGIV!
The Proprietors of the LouisviLls Courier, to

desirous of doing all in their power to advance an

the cause of the gallant candidates of the Na-

tional Democracy, Breckinridge and Lake, by in

spreading proper documents before the people, at
propose to furnish their MAMMOTH W lhx J.

EDITION during the campaign, or rather for a

period of six months from the date of subscrip

tion, at the following very low rates :

TERMS.
One Copy Weekly Courier, six months. . ..$0 75

Two Copies .. 1

Four " . . 2 25

Ten " " .. 5 00
Twenty-tw- o Copies ..10 00

ADDITIONAL TERMS.

Some frieuds of the cause may wish to aid It

by circulating the documents liberally, and to
such we oiler the following :

For 50 copies Weekly Courier, from Au-

gust 1st until Dec. 1st, forwarded to
one address, 00

For 100 copies to ono address, same time, 2.r jOO
nnmtiHi-- at same rates, viz.: 25

for each additional copy.
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Those who wish it for a longer period will be

supplied at its usual terms, per annum, which

are as follows :

Weekly Courier, Single Copy $ 2 00

Two Copies 3 00

Four Copies 5 00

Ten Copies 10 00

Twenty-tw- o Copies 20 00

jgf No paper ever sent unless the money

13 PAID IX ADVANCE.

THE DAILY COt'RIER
Is mailed to subscribers at $0 00 a year, Five
Copies for $25 00, or for any shorter period at
the rate of Fifty Cents per month.

The Daily publishes a very large quantity of

matter, and the Weekly is one of the largest,
handsomest, and cheapest sheets printed in the
Union. At the low prices at which thoy are of-

fered, few men, however humble or poor, but
can afford to keep themselves fully and reliably
posted during the exciting Presidential contest.

AU orders and letters should be addressed to

W.N.HALDEMAN&CO.,

Courier Office,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Specimen Copies sent on application.
Prospectuses will be sent to those friends who
wish to get up clubs.

NURSERYMEN ANU TLORISTS'

DIRECTORY OF LOUISVILLE
ANU VICINITY.

Allen's Nursery.
W ALLEN P. 0. Jeffersontown

Mount Olive Nursery.
J. W. FRYER.... P. P. Fern Creek, Jefferson county, Ky.

Cedar Creek Nursery.
J. JOHNSON A SON Creek.

Fern Creek Nursery,
u a h r t rtTf!W P. crn Creek.

Spring Dale Nursery,
t vmiTcrj arov P. 0.--Louisville.

BeargratiS Nursery.
CAREY, PETER ft CAREY.. P.

Evergreen Nurseries,
rmitna. walker k CO P. 0. O'Bannon .

Homestead Nurseries.
J. FRED. HIKES P. 0, Louisville. Ky

janW wtf
CCHA!IAIE1RSI.BT CARTER

CARTER & BUCHANAN,
- DEALERS IN -

GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS
And Manufacturers of

AGniCUliTUHAl ISSPX.ESSSTS9
apUdAwtf , LOUISVHXE, Kl

VOtS TO FAIOIERS
want of the best Hand-rakin- Reaper and Mower,

IN bent Render and Mower: ur those
want of Fisher'a Patent Steel and Wrought Iron Ol

Uowlnp Machine, complete in every particular, and w
.,,.,i,..,lir I'rWC 1111 '10 BUCb mAUi

w.-a- ir ,.1. lint th sVed ftnd Afirlculruriil Houie of
HOVAJ:l 4 MIOiJLKTON,

Main street, bctwee u yTxth and Seventh,
near LouiaviUe Hotel,

And examine for yourselves. olS diwti

Western Agricultural
WAREIIOUSF & SEED STORE.

J3XX. ,W,.
DEAJ

Aericnltnral Machin and Implement,
or ALL kind;

CHOICE FIELD AND GARDEN SFEDS. TREES. 4c, Ac.

STEEL PLOWS, ' '

ALL SI.E3. AND OF TIIE BEST MAKE;
KVEnY V K ST PLOW.A.S' LO WAS THKLO WEST.
IT KKPS ample stocks of everything in hia line at loweat
IV nnures, and liberal discount to tlie trkue,
Main street, opposite Biiiik of Louisville, Ky.

jan24 diwtf

EEMOYAL!

N the 1st of September next, we will remove oaro stock of DRY GUUDS into our new Bulldinp?, Nos.
D and aid west side toixth Imsi street, between Main

and Market streets, where we will open a large assortment
of u o uua iu our line, to wuicii we l avite mc aucnuon o
the tr:tde.

u9dwtf JAMES LOW A CO.

KENTUCKY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,

mHE ELEVENTH SESSION will commence on th first
L MONDAY In November next ana continue lour

months.
FACULTY.

B. W. DUDLEY, Emeritus Professor ot Surcerr and
Anatomy.

II. M. BULLITT. Professor of Theory and Practice.
JOHN HARDIN, Professor of Obstetrics, Ac.
C. W. WRIGHT. Professor of Medical Chemistry.
N. B. MAItbHALL. rrolffsnrol Materia Medlca.
MIDDLKTON GOLDSMITH. Professor of Surgery.
W. D. STKRMAN, Profe&Mir of Anatomy. ,
A. A. RICK, Professor of PhjaMejry and Pathology. ,
DAVID CUMMINS, Demonstrator of Anatomy.

The usual preliminary courses will he (riven In October
and regular Clinical courses throughout Ihe fte&sion at
the Hospital and at the College Dtsuensury.

Kees for entire oourse 105, Matriculation fee $5;
ticket $10; Graduation fee $'Jfi.

iTiJO d&wtNoyl M. GOLDSMITH. Dean.
- LADP, WEBSTER de CO.'S

SEWING machines:riHEY areraoaarkahlyatronK and limple in their onJ st ruction; make tlie Lock Stitcn upon uotb lidf-- s ntike,
which cannot b mTried; use a straitht needle, aud U1

lew with linen thread.
The flexibility of teuilon la such that they will sew ov

the heaviest seams iu negro jeans without dilBcolty; aiatt
sews the finest barege or lawn without drawing it.

AU Machine warranted.
P. L. FOiliKTT. No. 5 MaonIe Temple,

m HdeodAweowtf Pour sire. Lotgville. Ky

SAVE THAT DRUNKARD!
B you a friend coin to deitruetiou, destroying hiinAV wasting hii property, dupracii his family,

od beggaring hip children? It la a duty you owe to Mid,
to tociety, arid to (iod, to save liini if you can; then make
the effort. If you fail, you hare cleared your aklrta; but
if you succeed, oh! how much you ive done? DR.

INEBRIATE'S HOI'H tini done wonders in re-
claiming the druukard, and is worth a trial. It is care-
fully prepared by Raymond Jt Tyler, No. Fourth street,
and sold at 1 50 per package, or four packages for &.

Orders by mail will be filled. poRtage free.
RAYMOND A TVR, 74 Fourth street. .

H0 deodAweowfon LomsTfUe.

II, C. VAN SECiGEUIV,

.11 A JUiliUllu iiaajujut
TALNCT street, between Chiy and Shelby. Warerooms

T Third street, between Jellerson and Green (in old
Journal olUce building,) Louisville, Ky.. Manufacturer of
Doors. Blinds, Sash. Uindow and Door Frames. Moldings,
Mantles. Ac.; Saab Primed and Glazed: keeps always on
hand Dressed Lumber, Flooring, fhel this. W eatherhoard-lr.it- ,

Ac. All kinds of Sphttine, Rinrdnar, Scroll dawinc.
repularand irregular Sash, Duors. Molding, Ac, done t
order, with neatness and dispatch. A Ure supply of
dressed and rotieh Lumber always on hand and for sfile.
Orders promptly attended to. mdiw6m

IWaU Lumber used in mar ufactureli VUn ifried.

WILLIAM KENDRICK,
HAVING JUST RETURNED PROM THE EAST-er- n

cities, would call attention to the lare stock
of V A T II JL.it Lit i oi Ij i!. ri ana

PLTEDV RK that we have ever offered for
ale, aud which embraces a rery rich variety in each

many of which are manufactured to order.. an
all procured at the lowest rash prices, which enables m
to otfer them ae low aa an be found eldewuere,. AH war
ranted as represented.

6tep in and examine for yourself at
71 THIRD STREET,

siidAw bet. Main and Market.

VENJTH1V IM-INt- ) FACTORY.
mill Up STREET. BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET,
X VenTUau Blind- - of every sire, color and price; Show

Cases for Oountry Merchants, cheap.
Blinds repaired and Blind Trimmings for saje. "

taelUhed 1838. fcbS 4w BliN. FLOOD

JL'ST RECEIVED--- very oeauliful supply of
flue WATCHES cat-e- to order at

WM. jUNDRICK'S, 71 Third street,
a?S0 d&w between Main aud M artet.

PLATfcD ICG PITCHERS AND ICE B0WL-8-
Jimt vctivea as

WM. KiSDRlCK'S, 71 Third street.
ap90 diw between Main aud Market.

TAXES! TAXES! TAXES!
TLEASK a atmyotBceandpayyour State Tares for
X Is. W. kk U. MtUUffAW. t.

dmlaAw
TIMING WATL-iiaj- j A very superior Hcl;

lest recet ed t
WM. KENDRTCK'8. 71 Third street,

myl9dAw between Main and Market.

MIS80URIT0BACC0-1- 74
fo. Tobacco. ,

31 do O. Kills' do do.
Just received per sWarner Lehieh and for tale by
auaij JACivAim'UtR, AUluluc.t.

z

MILL GEARING, AC.
CIRCULAR OR SASH
SAW MILLS, HOTCH- -

HISS'S WA
TER WHUELSFOR SAW
OR GRIST MILLS, AC.

jel9d3tawJtwCm

AFFLICTED, READ I

WONDER OF THE WORLD!
1ft YEARS SUCCJPSS IXCUEUXG PRIVATE

LltEAKb!
DR. HALL

ft Atrt iprto CONTINUES to cure fwhen all other
wmi wL'ttf, j rail every form t Diseases id an

In.-

o of stuiiy. and d radical e.xneriericp of
unlimited extent. Dr. II. Una now the
gTHntH'iitiou of predentin? the uufortu
nato with remedies tlmt have never
since he 1ir.-- t introduced thTn, been
known to fail ui curiiif tbe most alaria
lug cases of (ii'iinrrti.ca ami

Beneath his treatment, all lie horrors
of venereal and lmuur hluoil, linpu
tencT, Gonorrhoea rictrs, Dizaine-s- ,
Vertiffo, 1'ttitis amt Kistress, Abeet-aea- ,

Humors, friclilful welliinra. and th
long train of Ills attending this class of disorders, are made

become tractable ami Harmless an Uie alinuiest ailinnso
infant. liy his ystem it is proved that the dreadful

yenereal complaint is as entirely under the control of
mudu-in- aa is a common cold or simple rever ; ami, while
Insutlicient persons are daily sending away their patients

hopelesHnesa, and giving them up only from their own to
Incompetency , the clear road to health and comfort lies

hand to be gained at once, by application al i)r. u.
Dispensary.

YUl-M- W EN An R rAKIlUl LA K NUTltJE. lr. H
devotes much of his time to the treatment of those cases
caused by a secret and Bolitury habit, which ruins both
body and mind, untitling the unfortunate individual for
either business or society. 1 he sad and enc-c- t

of these early habits, or the excess of riper years, are to
weaken and debilitate the constitution, destroy tbe physi-
cal and mental powers, diminish and eu feeble the natural
leelniKS, and exhaust the vital energies of manhood ; the
pleasures of lift- - are marred, the object of marriare frus-
trated, and existence itself rendered a term ol unceasing
misery anil recret, Such persons, before contemplating
marrirtte, should at once consult a physician of akill and
experience) and be at once restored to health and hai-pl--

eM.
DK. HALL'S AMERICAN PERIODICAL PILLS-- No ar- -

ticle of medicine intended for the exclusive ufc of females
has ever yet been introduced, that tans given ?uch univer-
sal satisfaction as th- - American Periodical Pills. They
can be relied on in all cases of Obstructions, Irregulari
ties, &., as a sure and sale remedy. Price $1 .

CAI'TION, They must not be used during pregnancy, or
mlocarrta:e will certainly be the result.

Patlr'utM living at a distance can be cured at home by
enilinv a desorlpbiop of their disease,
Medicliif suit to any adares.
Otiice .7o. 4tfrt Jctterson St., north sMe. four doorsabove

Third dtrt, Otiice hourrf from S A. M. to M, audlrum
3 .to I' Sundays from ii to 11 A. M.

All LetTrs should be addressed to
L. HALL, M. D.,

apl9drf,wtf Louisville, Ky.

MRS. WIXSLOW,
Afl experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents

the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING BIHUP
FOR C'HTLlKE. TEUTHIM,

which rreatly facilitates the process of teething, bysoften
liiftthe (turns, reducing all in U animation will allay ALL
PaI N and spasmodic actum, and is tntre to regulate the
fo'U tl. Depend upon it mothers, it willtrive rest to your
selves, and Benefit ana iieutwt to vovr infant.

e have juat mit up and sold this article f'.r over Ten
i;irs, and CAN HAY, IS CONFIDKiXCK
TH I. Til of it, wh;it vre luive never heen aide lo of anr
ftth.-- inedieiiie X'-- t hn MAS IT FAILF.lt Ift A
MMLI IKI AXCK TO KFFlit'T A CXtilS, when
lir.ifly used. Never did we know au instance of dissatis-
faction by anyone who used it. On the contrary, all are
del'uhled with its operation!, and speak in It mi a of toe
the hU'hest.crnuiendation of its m;ieical effect sand mediel-
nat virtues. V e speaK in tins matter h a r U h in)
KT , aner ten year?1 experience, wit n.r.iMi
Ol K HKPl TATIOX FOH TIIK KL'LFlLLMUVr
OK V. HAT K IIKKK UKCLAIt K. Inaluioit every
Instance w here the infant is from pain and

relief will he found in lil'teen or twenty minutes
aft.'rthe Mrup is asiiinnisiereu.

Tltii valuable preparation is the prescription of one of
theme.t EXPERIENCED and SKI LLKl'L NURSE? in New
K:i?lKid. and has been used with NEVER-- ' AILiNtr SCO
CE,d la TfforsAxns of cases.

It not only relieves the child from pain but Invigotates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to ihe whole system. It will almost instantly

tiVllG IS TIIK ROWELS AND VLM COLIC
a:id ov rrocne convulsion, which, if nU speedily re me
die-!- end in death YVe iMieve it the UKST AN L yUKEtT
REMEDY in the irT w.r!d, in ALL
Citfes of lYS-- XKJJX li:TF.KY A
hi iiiiti4K v PTTTT.TVR'FTT i1 cuiL- -
UH KX, wheth- - er it anstsfrom
teetuinff or fruu TTVnT'H'TT'J'fi lft n other
caune. W c Jwould say to
every mother who baa a child sufferinir from any ofthe
foreitoine complaints DO XOT LFT V Ol II PKK-J- l

UiC :,. OK THK I'llEJLTUCKSOFOTHKItS
stand between your sulTerinc child and the relief that will
be HI Kti, yes, AUSOLt'i'KLV frl" It K to follow this
meilicine, 11 timely uaed. Full directions for usinirwlM

each bottle. None genuine unless the lac simile
of I HT1S & rKRKiXb, New York, Is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Oilice, No. 13 Cedar St., N. Y

PH"'K OXLY 25 CKXTel I'KB liOTTLK.
ol dAwly

WHEELED WILSGISTS

SEWING MACHINE,
Ol IfeVlLLE, KY

W- - OFF Kit T(fVs- - KFXKK A WILSON'?
AT "T""F;D

PKK'I'""1. wil'iV
best an
It news equally PTt rT
makes Hit in

tfmini advantage of beiini. no
riUe nor chain uu th natters us truce- -

ion. more ueeiy in morenieDt more durable than
aiiv other machine.

We itivc full instructions to enable the purchaser to sew
ordinary seams, stitch, uein, fell, eullt. Kathor. bind, and
tuck, all ou the same machine, aud warraut it for three
years. I

Circulars, containing testimonials from ladles ofthe
highest sUiidinf, Fast and West, giving prices, Ac, will
luruisheti gratis en application Id or by letter.

fel6dwowtf WM. SUMNEIt A CO.

WfllMTFUEIl!
E. mark's

REVOLVING LO pJEA DOUBLE-THREADE-

: MOT
'ER' BODYa v.s wife pr ono nuce It the best in the
wo; id. Tacv .Tiu ticu anu tieui. i ucic and ell, tia- -

tlier ard Kmhroider, ith perfection, and are particular-
ly adanf for fam v 'inc.

Tuey will sew all kwU of good3. from the finest to the
con better than any other machine extant, and may be

n' d excellent uccess In all kinds of light leather
work. Any person of ordinary intelligence can iu an hour
learn to use them successfully. These Machines are war
ranted, and any person purchasing tnem can return then
and get their niuney if. alter a tionth'3 trial, they do not
prove ?:iti?fnrtory,

Tbe following are among the advantages they poseesf
over all other Machines:

1st. They are simple, strong and durable, easily under
stood xnd midird, aud not liable to gctoutof order.

lit! They use cottun from the ordin ary spool without
saving time, trouble and waste.

ad. Thestich is stronger and more difficult to rip than
any other made by machinery, and is superior to the best
baud ewinK- - The two threads are double luoped into each
other, and firmly tied and knotted at every ctich. The
principle of this stichii the same as the celebrated (Irover
k bilker's, with the exception, that the ohjeciioiml cord
on the underside it entirely dispensed wkh, and, leaves a
perfectly strong, smooth, ami even seam.

4tu. They sew cotton, Linen and (jilk Thread equal!
well.

6th. They FINISH thir work. There Is bo occasion to
fasten tlie threads at either end of the seam, as is required
by aJl yiiuttk'-stic- Machines.

(ith. Every Machine is made to run by hand or foot pow-
er, thus combining the advantages of but h methods.

jSeveral thousand espectahle famlllesin different places
in the East. West i nd South pronounce this the beat Ma-
chine in the world lor family uye, which is Quite sufficient
to insure an examination of our Machines.

all letters of inquiry, with an extra postage Btamp, will
Ineure a reply and a circular. ,

Priceof Hand Machine $2S
Table, extra Needles, Tunis, Ac 3?

ff"Aeents wanted in every county in the State, to whom
Ye. y liberal discounts will be riven.

Address J. U. WILLIAMS, Box 1.31(1.

Louisville, Ky.
r"iTRooma No. 85Foorthstreet, betwet-- and Mar

ket. til7 di.vreowly

TliE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND

DALLEY'S
MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR

HAS universally supplanted all other Ointment and
applications In both the Eastern and Western

Hemispheres wherever introduced! and i&intrifiJticrne7 it
Is the true secret of i to success in h citaneo us affections,
whether the cause be accident or iita6.

BURNS ANU SCALDS.
Are lnsfantly relieved of! ,their anprnlsh, pain and

bv a itmelyl , (application ot this marvel'
qua healer, aad the Sethi g is reuewed as if by a charm,
nu blemi.-- h or scar rernaiu-i't- ; ling.

TIIK FRIEND OF 5 I'l'HE NTRSURT.
Children are frequent suf-i-- iferers from external Injur-leu- ,

especially from Fluul andOampheiw.irilosiQntel
therefere every mother jshould have this heallnp
preparation conetiritly at! tf 'hand. It heals sore lireasts,
and quickly remove thel TI'iTER or RINU WOKM.
so prevalent in tUe. A'w-i-- ru.

TO THAVKLEKSi-U- SEA AND LAND.
The Machinist, the Tra C jveler, and every other Indi-- '

vlilcial hoae lot in life thruw h i m within the
of accident from V ''erplosion, jire or collision

should bear in mind thai, 'this Mtttrir Extractor is bis
bet and" only friend. It is; - both portable and cheap,
and 6h mid ever be hisi'icmnpanion, as a friend in
ncd. T nere are thousands'.", of li ving witnesses to testily

S im arvelutis viituc," who vi e their aound limbs
an 1 mlsek'd lo its savins.' .eMicacy.

The loli.j inr are a fvw "T, 'tho im din7 ctiseafes for
which DA L LEY'S FAIN iKXTRACIOR is a PRJfi.
V E N T I V Jfi as well as CLK. :
Burns, Erysipelas, Bores of all kinds,
Bruises, FUni!. fc'hot Wouads,

Frost Hites, Peru Cu la,
limken Dreast, F(?vsr Sores, eVurvy,
Hites of Reptiles, Felons. Scalds,
Cancer, Glandular DlseaseBSeurf.
Cracked Lips, M"rcureal Surea, tcaU Hea
Chopped Hands, Fains generally, Strains.
Chilblains, 1'iinules, Small Pox,
Cramp, Piles. Tumors,
Contracted Cords, Poison, Tetter,
Chates, Rheumatism, - Vlcers,
Diseases of Skin, Hashes, Veneral So-- kc

gold at the principal. Depots, 14 Broadway, r ork.
and 21 and lol Chartres street, by J, WRIGHT CO..
General Agent. It can aLdo be obtained of all respectable
Druggists and Merchants thro.hout the United Statel
and Canada. ap6 ditwtim

KNOW THYSELF!
TK J. H. McCANNIs enabled to detect to a lertaintr
AJ the tree condition and locality of Uise by a simple
and scientific method, without tiikic ihe natiei any
questions. Some profess to do tai. yet are careful to ak
S"ine leading questions a order to obtain a clue to the
disease. e do uotainfr f that kind, and have invariably
iven satinactiun.- - Consultations and examinations

FREE OF CHARGE.
IM SKATES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS treated by

a new method of Medicated Inhalation and CelitutionaTreatment. We otJcr new rented it- - einvly vegetable,
which has proved a speedy and effectual cure in tlie iW.
low iuK diseases, vis: Bronchi all diseases of the Throataud Lunn, Diseases of tbe heart, of the Stomach of theLiver, of tlie Kidney-- , Dropt-y- , Vitus' Dance, Cancers,
Scrofula. Chronic Ulcers. Jiheumati.-ui- , Neuralgia,

Spanne, Fits. Diseases of the. Eye. and Ear,
Seminal Weakness, Skin Dlsea.-s- , Rupture, Ihrrhoea, and
In short, all curable diseases. We are not a "cure-all7- doctor. and case wi1 L.iut a fair prospect ofrecovery, fjfNo extra chars- - made tu patients fur theapplication of Magneto, ittctricity.

Jomalea troubled with Suppriorts, Irregular! ties,or W lutes, Fal!v;,g of the Womb, I'.dj pus of theUterus, Tumors of any kind, Barrenness, all I tinary Dis-eases, painful or difficult Menstruation, Nervous Debility,
Ac, wiiLhe tpceaily cured without the use of Poiconou
driiRs Imui jous and undatable medicine of any kind.
JUve uo delicacy in calling, no difference what your trou-
bles may be, 1 do not expect you to place younelf un4rmj.'tment unless yuu prefer it. All couialcallonsarecontnlentlal The afflicted are cnrdl'1' to--

and satisfy themselves, office nn vi, .j, ftl0rT,"or.
above Market, west side.
o'clock A. M. till 9 p M. Ail leUer7, duVo7,rfrc einc o.irnf a stur.-.P- . jvtag sympionu an di4Sofill receive attent ua. ai'rin? tt..t to alli nan.aftbtMWdaiates. Aez

nlOflAwtf J. H. M'CAX. M. D.
Louisville. Ky.

SCHRODT l IiAVAL,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALCOHOL, COLOGMS, AD PL RE SPIRITS,
And Dealers in

Doarbou and Monoiigahrla Whiskies.
West side Second street, between Main and Water.

aog&Uiwir LOUiaVILUC, MY.
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SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

. Spalding's Prepared Glue !

Spalding's Prepared Glue!

SAVE THE PIECES !

ECONOMY! - DISPATCH 1.

tar-- A ftrrrcai rx Tim Satw Nar"

A$ accidents wCZZ happen, even in at

pimilies. It ti Try desirable to have some cheap and

way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, eta.

Spalding's Prepared Glue
meeta ail ench emergen clee, and no household can afforfl

be without It It Is always reedy, end np to the stick

Ipg point. There b no longer a necessity for limping

ehalra, splintered veneers, headless dolls, aod broken

cradle. It Is Jnst the article for one, shell, and othe

ornamental work, eo popular with ladles of refinement ana

taste.

This admirable prepa011 ta cotd belng chevA

cally heid in solution, an! pueeeealng ell the valuable

qualities of the beet cabinet-maker- Glue. It may be

used In the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly

more adhesive,
USEFUL IS ZVERT nOUStt."

H. B. A Brush accompanies each bott'e.

Price, 25 Cents.

Wholesale Depot, Ko.18 Cedar rtreet, Hew Torfc

Addres- s- HENBY C. BPAXDINQ CO,,
Box Ho. 8,600, New Tout

Put op for Dealers In Cases containing Four, E1bt,
and Twelve Doeen, a beautiful Lithographic Bhow-Car- d

accompanying each package.

fW A slugle bottle of SPALDING PREPARED
BLUE will save ten times Its cost annually to every

household.

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard wars

and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Burce.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD

ING'S PREPARED GLUE, when making np their list
It will stand any ollmate,

Spalding's Prepared Glue,

USEFUL IS EVERT HOUSE.

SPALDING'S PREPAEED GLUE,

BOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

BOLD BY HARDWARE DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

f OLD BY STORES

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY FURNITURE DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

.BOLD BY FANCY-GOOD- S DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY GROCERS.

SPALDING'S F REP ARE D GLUE,

BOLD BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY

Manufactured by

HENRY C. SPALDING & CO,
No. 48 Oedar etreet. New York.

Address e, Box No. f 600.

Annexed la aa Alphabetical Llat of Article
which, If damaged, may be restored to their
original strength and usefulness by

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

A ....Mends ACCOUNT BOOKS.
B ....Mends BUREAUS
O ....Mends CRADLES . O
D ....Mends DOLLS .D
E ....Mends fcTAGERES .. E
F ....Mends FAN8 .. F
0 ....Mends GUITARS ..0
H ....Mends HARP9 . H
1 ....Mends 1NLALD-WCR- .. I
J Mends JARS .. J
K....MeDda KNOBS . K
F ....Mends LKATHER-WOR- .. .. L
M ....Mends MIKROK-FRAM8.- . M
N ....Mends NEWEL POSTS . If
O ....Mends OTTOMANS . O
P PIANO-FORTE- ,. P
Q ....Mends
B ....Mends ROCKING-HORSE- S .

S ....Mends BOFAS .. 8.
T ....Mends TABLES T
U ....Mends UMBRELLA-STICK- S TJ

Monds VASES "V

V....Mnas WORK-BOXE- S W
X... .Mends XTLOGR APHIC-WOR- X
T... .Mends YARD-STICK- Y
Z ....Mende ZEPUYli WOOD-WOR- Z

....Id conclusion, SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUS
Is uiteful In Libraries and School.

8 ..Mends SOFAS 8.... t
P.. Mends PITCHERS P.... 9
A. .Mends AOCOKDEONS A.... S
L.. Mends LETTER SEALING... L.. 4
D..Mend DAGUERREOTYPE CASES. .!.... S
I ..Wends IMAGES I .... C

,N..Mend NEW BREAKAGES N.... T

O.... S
S..MMui SCUOOL-BOOK- S....

10. .P. .Mends PARASOLS. . P. ...lft
11. .R.. Mends RULEliS K U
18. .E.. Mends ELECTRICAL MACrHNE3....B....l
18. .P. .Mends P.. ..IS
14. .A. .Mends A. ...14
16. .B. .Monds RICKETY FURNITURE ft. ...IS
16. .K. .Mend ERASER-HANDLE- B....1H
17. .D. .Mends DESKS ; D....1T
19. .0.. Mends GLOBES G....19
19. .L. .Mends LOOiENED LEAVES L... 19
J0..U. .Mends UPIIOLSTR'D FURNITUBB..U....Sl
II.. K .Mend B....S1
25 .Mends ACORN-WOR- ,.....W
98 Mends 23
M Mends FIDDLES ... 24

Mends 6HELL-WOR- 9
M Mends FILLET-WOR- ...... .
t? Mends HOBBY-HORSE- ST
M KALEIDOSCOPES ..2
99 a.u-- MONEY-BOXE- S fc

80. .....Mends PICTURE FRAMES.... 8tl

tl ...... Mends SECRETARIES 81
3 Mends VENEERING ..89

S Mentis SCHOOL FURNITURE 88
84 Mends PAPI $4
86 ..Mends WARDROBES.
86 Mends PARIAN MARBLE 3ev

87 Mend CRIBS ..87:
86 Mends v

89. .....Mends IVORY-WOR- 8
40 Mends MATCH-SAFE- 40
41 Monds PICTURES 4lf
42 Mends S 4A
48. .....Moods TOWEL-RACK- S 4S
44 Monds WASH STAN lS, 4
46 Monds BEDSTEADS 4S
46.., ..Mends DRUMS 46
47.. ..Mends CHESSMEN K ,41
45 Mends BALLOT-BOXE- ......
49 Mends HERBARIUMS ..4
60 Mnd KACKGAM.MOS-BOA.BDS- . a

8J Mends BAND-BOXE- r
52 Mends M
tel.. ..Mends ...as
54 Mends WLLlAlvD-TABLE- ...6
60 Mends BILLIARD-CUE- fiS
M Mends S 56
67 Mends BROOMSTICKS 57
68 Mends S M
69 Mends 69
6n Mends
61 Mends BRUSHES 61,
C9 Mends CABINETS 64?
63 Mend CHURNS 6
64 Mentb CLOCK-CASE- 4
65 Mends CRUTCHES to
66 Mends CUPBOARDS 6e
67 Mends CURTAINS 6,
6 Monds CASINGS ttt
6'i Mends CADDIES 0
7f).....'.Mnds CAMERAS 7

71 Mends CHAIRS 71
72 Mds CHARTS 79
73 Mends CLOTHES-FRAME- 78
74 Mends CARD-CASE-

75 Mends CHESTS , u
76 Mends DIARIES 76
77 Mends S 77
79 ..Mend DRAUGHT-BOARD- S 7S
79 Mends DISHES ... 79
80 Mends DIVANS
81 Mends ..
89 Meeds DOORS 82
68 Mends DOMINOES ..83
S4 Mends FIREBOARDS.. S4
85 Mends FLUTES v S5--

86 ..Mends BALLUSTERS. .A 8S
67... ..Mends GLASSWARE .

68... ..M-n- HANDLES S3
89... ..Mtnds . .. 6
90... ..JflVnd KITES i
91... ..Mends TOPS ...91
92... ..Mends ORGANS ...9
98... ..Monds MODELS 93
94... ..Moods bEWING-MACUIN- STANDS. 94
96... ...Mends PANELS S5
94... ...Mends PASTKBOARD-WOR- 94
97... ...Mend PATTERNS 97
98... ...Mends SIDEBOARDS 93
9.. ...Mends WOODEN-WAR- 9ft
100. ...Mend WILLOW-WAR- 10

Spalding's Prepared Glue

BOLD BY STATION EES.

, SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

. SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

BOLD BY GROCERS.

" r ' SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUTS,

BOLD BY HARDWARE STORES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUTS,
'

BOLD BY STORES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY FANCY-GOOD- DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.

Manaikctured by "

HENRY C. SPALDING & CO.,
No.4S Cedar etreet. New York

Address Poat-OfBo- e, Box No. 3.000.

fat np In
eM containing

- ' either Fear,
j i. - Elgbl, er

tVelve Doss

A btMtlful LmioaBarnui 8janir-C!j- a

ecompanylLi each Package.


